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　　T he au tocata lyt ic depo sit ion of N i2Zn (Fe) 2P alloys has been carried ou t on substra te of carbon steel from
a bath con tain ing n ickel su lfa te, zinc su lfa te, sodium hypopho sph ite, sodium citra te and bo ric acid. T he ef2
fects of pH and the mo lar ra t io of N iSO 4öZnSO 4 on the depo sit ion rate and the compo sit ion of depo sits have
been studied. It w as found that the p resence of zinc su lfa te in the bath has an inh ib ito ry effect on the alloy de2
po sit ion. T he structu re and the surface mo rpho logy of N i2Zn (Fe) 2P coatings w ere characterized w ith XRD
and SEM , respectively. T he alloys p lated under the experim ental condit ions consisted of an amo rphous phase
coex ist ing w ith a crysta lline cub ic N i phase (po ly2crysta lline). T he surface mo rpho logy of the coating is de2
penden t on the depo sit ion param eters. T he co rro sion resistance of the N i2Zn (Fe) 2P depo sits w as exam ined
v ia m ass lo ss tests and anodic po larizat ion m easurem ents, respectively. T he resu lts show that the surface
mo rpho logies of the depo sits and the co rro sion resistance of the depo sits have been imp roved. T he resu lts of
m ass lo ss tests a lmo st acco rd w ith tho se of anodic po larizat ion m easurem ents. T he co rro sion m echan ism s of
N i2Zn (Fe) 2P alloys in N aC l and N aOH so lu tions w ere investigated by m eans of EDX. T he depo sit imm ersed
in an N aC l o r an N aOH so lu tion con tains mo re con ten t of oxygen and less con ten ts of the m etals (excep t Fe)
than that p laced in air, w h ich show s that the N aC l o r N aOH so lu tion can accelerate the ox idation of the de2
po sit.
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In troduction
E lectrodepo sit ion of N i2Zn alloys has at t racted
m uch in terest over the past decade fo r m any app li2
cat ion s of the alloys such as the co rro sion p ro tec2
t ion of steel in veh icles[1, 2 ] , especia lly in m arine at2
mo sphere. R ecen t ly, it w as show n that the inclu2
sion of pho spho ru s, a nonm eta llic elem en t, in
these alloys cou ld modify their m icro stu rctu res du r2
ing depo sit ion and imp rove their co rro sion resis2
tances[3, 4 ]. T he n ickel2zinc2pho spho ru s (N i2Zn2P )
alloys have been p la ted by electrodepo sit ion [5, 6 ] o r
electro less depo sit ion [7_ 14 ]. E lectro less N i2Zn2P al2
loys have a bet ter co rro sion resistance and they are
u sually depo sited from so lu t ion s con ta in ing hy2
popho sph ite as a reducing agen t, N H 32N H 4C l o r
am ino alcoho ls as a buffer agen t and sodium cit ra te
as a comp lex ing agen t [7, 9, 11, 12, 14 ]. T he p reviou s
studies focu sed on the depo sit ion techn iques and
som e p ropert ies including electrochem ical co rro sive
characters.
Based on the p reviou s w o rk [15 ] , the ob ject ive
of th is paper is to exam ine the effects of the depo si2
t ion param eters on the compo sit ion s, the st ruc2
tu res, the su rface mo rpho logies and the co rro sion
resistances of the N i2Zn (Fe) 2P alloys. T he needed
N i2Zn (Fe) 2P depo sits by con tro lling the depo sit ion
condit ion s and select ing p ropert ies have been suc2
cessfu lly p repared. T he co rro sion m echan ism of the
depo sit in an N aC l o r an N aOH so lu t ion w as stud2
ied.
Exper im en ta l
T he N i2Zn (Fe) 2P alloys w ere electro lessly de2
po sited from a bath con ta in ing 0105_ 0109 mo löL
N iSO 4·6H 2O , 0105_ 0101 mo löL ZnSO 4·7H 2O
( the to ta l concen tra t ion of N iSO 4 · 6H 2O and
ZnSO 4·7H 2O w as 011 mo löL ) , 012 mo löL
N aH 2PO 2·H 2O , 013 mo löL C 6H 5O 7N a3 and 015
mo löL H 3BO 3. T he temperatu re w as kep t a t 90 ℃
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and the pH of the bath w as adju sted to 810_ 1010
by adding sodium hydrox ide. Sheets of carbon steel
w ere u sed as the sub stra tes the su rface area of
w h ich w as 610 cm 2. T he sub stra tes w ere m echan i2
cally po lished and chem ically etched in dilu te su l2
phu ric acid befo re the experim en ts. T he p la t ing
bath w as p repared w ith dist illed w ater and analyt i2
cal grade reagen ts.
T he depo sit ion ra te v (m g ·h - 1 ·cm - 2 ) fo r
p la t ing of 2 h w as calcu la ted from the samp le m ass
gain s. T he compo sit ion s of the depo sits w ere de2
term ined by elem en ta l analysis w ith an energy dis2
persive X2ray spectrom eter (EDX, IS IS2300, O x2
fo rd In st rum en ts) a t tached to a scann ing electron
m icro scope (SEM , L EO 21530). T he su rface mo r2
pho logies of the depo sits w ere m easu red w ith the
scann ing electron m icro scope (SEM ). T he acceler2
at ing vo ltage of the electron gun w as 20 kV. T he
coat ing th ickness is abou t 10 _ 20 Λm w h ich is
m uch larger than the m ax im um dep th of EDX ana2
lyzing (310 Λm ). T he structu res of the p repared de2
po sits w ere exam ined by X2ray diffract ion (XRD )
on a R igaku D öm ax2RC diffractom eter w ith a Cu
target and a monoch rom ato r a t 40 kV and 40 mA.
T he co rro sion resistance of the depo sits a t
room temperatu re w as determ ined by m easu ring
the m ass lo ss w hen imm ersed in a 315% (m ass frac2
t ion) N aC l so lu t ion (pH = 710) as a funct ion of the
imm ersion t im e. T he anodic po lariza t ion cu rves
w ere ob ta ined at room temperatu re by m ean s of a
CH I2660B electrochem ical analyzer. T he w o rk ing
electrode of 015 cm 2 in su rface area w as p la ted in
the electro less bath and the coat ing th ickness w as
abou t 15 _ 20 Λm. T he aux iliary electrode w as a
p la t inum p late w ith a large area (4 cm 2) and the ref2
erence electrode w as a satu ra ted calom el electrode
(SCE) in an N aC l so lu t ion o r an H g2H gO electrode
in an N aOH so lu t ion. T he scann ing ra te w as 3
mV ös.
Results and D iscussion
1　Effect of Pla ting Param eters on the D eposit ion
Ra te
T he depo sits w ere p la ted on the sheets of car2
bon steel. Becau se iron in carbon steel is mo re ac2
t ive than n ickel, the rep lacem en t betw een iron in
the carbon steel sheets and N i2+ in the electro less
bath took p lace w hen the carbon steel sheets w ere
imm ersed in to the electro less bath. T hen the bath
con ta ined ferrou s ion s that w ere reduced in to iron
by n ickel af terw ards. T herefo re, the depo sit con2
ta ined N i, Zn, Fe, and P as show n in the EDX
spectrum (F ig. 1). T he depo sit compo sit ion is
6712% n ickel, 1411% zinc, 219% iron and 1519%
pho spho ru s (a tom percen tage). Such a phenom enon
w as also discovered by Buanan iM. [9 ].
F ig. 1　X-ray m icroanalysis of the deposit obta ined
from the basic bath.
n (N iSO 4) ön (ZnSO 4) = 0108∶0102; pH = 910.
T he effect of pH on the p la t ing ra te is show n
in F ig. 2. T he mo lar ra t io of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 in the
bath w as fixed at 0107∶0103 and 0108∶0102, re2
spect ively. T he depo sit ion p roceeded w ith in the pH
range from 810 to 1010. W hen the mo lar ra t io of
N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 w as 0108∶0102, the depo sit ion
F ig. 2　Effect of pH of bath on the deposition rate.
n (N iSO 4)∶n (ZnSO 4) : a. 0108∶0102; b. 0107∶0103.
can be scarcely in it ia ted below pH = 810. How ever,
the p la t ing ra te a t pH = 1010 w as very fast, a t
w h ich a lo t of b lack alloy pow der w as p roduced
du ring the p la t ing p rocess and the electro less bath
cou ld be decompo sed. T he real p la t ing ra te w as
11292 m g·cm - 2 ·h - 1 at pH = 1010, w h ich w as
low er than that a t pH = 915. T herefo re, w hen the
mo lar ra t io of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 w as 0108∶0102, the
p la t ing ra te increased from 01792 to 21542 m g ·
cm - 2·h - 1 w h ile the pH of bath w as from 810 to
915. T he p la t ing ra te w as found to have a m ax i2
m um value at around pH = 915. W hen the mo lar
ra t io of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 w as 0107∶0103, the bath
w as stab le w ith in the pH range from 810 to 1010.
T he p la t ing ra te increased w ith the increase of pH
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of the bath. A s a con sequence, w hen the mo lar ra2
t io of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 w as 0108∶0102 in the bath,
the p la t ing ra te w as basica lly larger than that w hen
n (N iSO 4) ön (ZnSO 4) = 0107∶0103. T h is resu lt ac2
co rds basica lly w ith that ob ta ined by Buanan i
M. [10 ].
M o st invest iga t ion s on electro less depo sit ion
w ere carried ou t in the p resence of hypopho sph ite
as a reducer, and show ed that hypopho sph ite ox i2
dat ion w as the dom inan t facto r in the electro less
p rocess[10 ]. In a lkaline m edia, the ox idat ion of hy2
popho sph ite is as fo llow s:
H 2PO -2 + 3OH - = H PO 2-3 + 2H 2O + 2e (1)
W hen the pH of the bath increases, acco rd ing
to the above react ion, the ra te of hypopho sph ite
ox idat ion also increases and therefo re the p la t ing
ra te is accelera ted.
T he effect of the mo lar ra t io of N iSO 4 to
ZnSO 4 on the depo sit ion ra te is show n in F ig. 3.
U nder d ifferen t condit ion s, the depo sit ion ra te re2
duces mono ton ica lly as the mo lar ra t io drop s. Fo r
examp le, in the bath of pH = 910, the p la t ing ra te
decreased from 21442 to 01225 m g · cm - 2 · h - 1
w hen the mo lar ra t io of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 varied from
0109∶0101 to 0105∶0105. A t the mo lar ra t io of
0105∶0105, the depo sit ion ra te w as very slow ,
w h ich m ay resu lt from no cata lyt ic act ivity of zinc
in th is p rocess. T he resu lt agrees w ith that of the
fo rm er study [15 ]. T he p la t ing ra te w as h igher a t
pH = 915 than that a t pH = 910, too.
F ig. 3　Effect of the molar ratio of N iSO 4
to ZnSO 4 on the deposition rate.
2 　Effect of Pla ting Param eters on the D eposit
Com posit ion
T he rela t ion sh ip betw een the pH of the bath
and the compo sit ion of the depo sit is illu st ra ted in
F ig. 4. T he mo lar ra t io of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 w as
0108ö0102. W ith the increase of pH of the bath,
the n ickel con ten t in depo sits increased from
6610% to 7015% , the pho spho ru s con ten t de2
creased from 1611% to 1110% and the zinc con ten t
increased sligh t ly from 1216% to 1411%. Sim ilar
behavio r w as also ob served in electro less p la t ing
N i2Zn2P alloys[10, 15 ].
F ig. 4　Effect of pH of bath on the deposit composition.
n (N iSO 4)∶n (ZnSO 4) = 0108∶0102.
T he effect of the mo lar ra t io of N iSO 4 to
ZnSO 4 on the compo sit ion of the depo sit a t pH =
910 is show n in F ig. 5. T he con ten t of zinc in the
depo sits increases linearly and that of n ickel de2
creases linearly as the mo lar ra t io drop s. How ever,
the con ten ts of pho spho ru s and iron in the depo sit
are a lmo st independen t of the mo lar ra t io , respec2
t ively. It is no tab le that h igh2zinc depo sit w ith a
zinc con ten t of 1810% cou ld be p roduced in th is
bath and the zinc con ten t in the depo sits never
reached h igh values. F rom F ig. 5, it can be seen
that the mo lar ra t io of zinc to n ickel in the depo sit
is sm aller than that in the bath, w h ich suggests an
inducem en t co2depo sit ion m echan ism. Fu rther2
mo re, the range of varia t ion of the iron con ten t is
very lit t le, w h ich is less than 515% in F igs. 4
and 5.
F ig. 5　Effect of the molar ratio of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4
on the deposit composition at pH= 910.
3　Effect of Pla ting Param eters on the Structure of
D eposit
T he effect of the mo lar ra t io of N iSO 4 to
ZnSO 4 on the structu re of the depo sit is illu st ra ted
in F ig. 6. W ith the decrease of the mo lar ra t io of
N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4, the crysta llin ity of the depo sit de2
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creases. T he structu re of the depo sit fo r the mo lar
ra t io of 0105 ∶ 0105 is p rim arily cub ic phase N i
( Im 3m ) , w h ile the st ructu re of the depo sit fo r the
mo lar ra t io of 0109∶0101 is m ain ly amo rphou s.
T he dependence of the st ructu re of the depo sit on
pH of the bath w as also studied ( the figu re w as
om it ted). It is obviou s that w ith the increase of pH
of the bath from 810 to 1010, the crysta llin ity of
the depo sit increases. T he depo sit a t pH = 1010
con sisted m ain ly of cub ic phase N i( Im 3m ) , w here2
as the st ructu re of depo sit a t pH = 810 w as ch iefly
amo rphou s. In a w o rd, the X2ray diffract ion pat2
tern s suggest tha t in the N i2Zn (Fe) 2P alloys there
is an amo rphou s phase coex ist ing w ith a crysta lline
cub ic N i phase (po ly2crysta lline ). T he sim ilar re2
su lts w ere also ob served in electro less N i2Zn2P al2
loys[8, 9, 12, 14, 15 ].
F ig. 6　D ependence of the structure of the deposit on the
molar ratio of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 at pH= 910.
n (N iSO 4 ) ∶ n ( ZnSO 4 ) : a. 0105∶ 0105; b. 0107 ∶
0103; c. 0109∶0101.
4　Effect of Pla ting Param eters on the SurfaceM i-
crom orphology of D eposit
T he N i2Zn (Fe) 2P depo sits are b righ t grey in
appearance. To analyze the effect of the bath pH
on the su rface mo rpho logies of the depo sits, tw o
depo sits w ere p repared from a bath of pH = 810 and
1010, respect ively. T he su rface mo rpho logica l
change w ith varia t ion of pH is clearly visib le. T he
depo sit ob ta ined at pH = 810 of the bath is un i2
fo rm , homogenou s even and has no crack s on the
su rface w ith round grain s [ F ig. 7 (A ) ], w h ile the
depo sit ob ta ined at pH = 1010 of the bath is neither
un ifo rm , no r homogenou s and has som e crack s on
it [ F ig. 7 (B ) ]. T he diam eter of gra in s becom es
sm all w hen the pH of the bath increases. T he ef2
fect of the mo lar ra t io of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 on the
su rface mo rpho logies of the depo sits is show n in
F ig. 8 (A ) and (B ). T he depo sit ob ta ined at a mo2
la r ra t io of 0109∶0101 is neither un ifo rm , no r ho2
mogenou s, no r even and has ho les w ith som e round
grain s, w hereas the coat ing ob ta ined at a mo lar ra2
t io of 0105 ∶ 0105 is un ifo rm , homogenou s and
even and has no t ho les on the su rface. T he diam e2
ter of gra in s becom es sm all w ith the increase of the
mo lar ra t io of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4. In a w o rd, the p la t2
ing param eters affect the su rface m icromo r2
pho logies of the depo sits.
F ig. 7　Scann ing electron images of the deposits obta ined
when the molar ratio of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 was
0108∶0102.
(A ) pH = 810; (B) pH = 1010.
F ig. 8　Scann ing electron images of the deposits obta ined
at pH= 910.
n (N iSO 4)∶n (ZnSO 4) : (A ) 0109∶0101; (B) 0105∶0105.
5　Effect of Pla ting Param eters on the Corrosion
Resistance of D eposit
T he dependence of the m ass lo ss on imm ersion
t im e fo r depo sits imm ersed in a 315% N aC l so lu2
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t ion w ith differen t pH values of the bath is show n
in F ig. 9. T he depo sit a t pH = 810 show ed a sm aller
m ass lo ss than that a t the o ther pH values, and so
the depo sit a t pH = 810 po ssessed bet ter co rro sion
resistance than that a t the o ther pH values. F ig. 10
is the dependence of the m ass lo ss on imm ersion
t im e fo r depo sits imm ersed in a 315% N aC l so lu2
t ion at varioas mo lar ra t io s of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4. T he
depo sit a t a mo lar ra t io of 0109∶0101 has a b igger
m ass lo ss than that a t the o ther mo lar ra t io s, and
then the depo sit a t a mo lar ra t io of 0105 ∶ 0105
po ssesses bet ter co rro sion resistance than that a t
the o ther mo lar ra t io s. T he depo sits a t pH = 1010
and a mo lar ra t io of 0108∶0102, and at pH = 910
and a mo lar ra t io of 0109∶0101 w ou ld ru st; w h ile
the o ther depo sits w ou ld no t ru st in th is environ2
m en t du ring the imm ersion t im e. T he anodic po lar2
iza t ion cu rves of the depo sits a t d ifferen t pH of the
bath in a 315% N aC l so lu t ion is show n in F ig. 11.
T he co rro sion po ten t ia l of the depo sit a t pH = 810
is mo re po sit ive and the co rro sion cu rren t of it is
　　　
F ig. 9　D ependence of the mass loss on immersion time
for deposits immersed in a 315% NaCl solution
with differen t va lues of the bath.
n (N iSO 4)∶n (ZnSO 4) = 0108∶0102.
a. pH = 810; b. pH = 910; c. pH = 1010.
F ig. 10　D ependence of the mass loss on immersion time
for deposits immersed in a 315% NaCl solution
at var ious molar ratios of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 at
pH= 910.
n (N iSO 4 ) ∶n ( ZnSO 4 ) : a. 0105∶0105; b. 0107∶
0103; c. 0109∶0101.
F ig. 11 　Anodic polar ization curves of deposits in a
315% NaCl solution with differen t pH values
of the bath.
n (N iSO 4)∶n (ZnSO 4) = 0108∶0102.
pH: a. 810; b. 910; c. 1010.
low er than that of the depo sits a t the o ther pH in
th is environm en t. T h is indica tes that the depo sit a t
pH = 810 disp lays bet ter co rro sion resistance than
that a t the o ther pH.
F ig. 12 is the dependence of the anodic po lar2
iza t ion cu rves of the depo sits in a 315% N aC l so lu2
t ion on the mo lar ra t io of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4. T he de2
po sit a t a mo lar ra t io of 0105 to 0105 show s mo re
po sit ive po ten t ia l and a low er co rro sion cu rren t
than that of the depo sits a t the o ther mo lar ra t io s
in th is environm en t. T h is show s that the depo sit a t
a mo lar ra t io of 0105 to 0105 po ssesses bet ter co r2
ro sion resistance than that of the depo sits a t the
o ther mo lar ra t io s. T he electrochem ical resu lts in2
dicate that these depo sits w ou ld no t fo rm passive
film s in th is environm en t, and the anodic po lariza2
t ion behavio r of a ll N i2Zn (Fe) 2P depo sits in a N aC l
so lu t ion is the sam e. T he resu lts of anodic po lar2
iza t ion experim en ts are in acco rdance w ith tho se of
the m ass lo ss tests.
F ig. 12　Anodic polar ization curves of deposits in 315%
NaCl solution with differen t molar ratios of
N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 at pH= 910.
n (N iSO 4) ∶n (ZnSO 4) : a. 0105∶0105; b. 0107∶
0103; c. 0109∶0101.
T he facto r w h ich cau ses these resu lts is the
su rface mo rpho logy of the depo sits. T he mo re un i2
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fo rm and even the su rface mo rpho logy of the de2
po sit is, the bet ter the co rro sion resistance of the
depo sit in a 315% N aC l so lu t ion (pH = 710) is.
T he anodic po lariza t ion cu rves of the depo sits
fo r variou s pH values of the bath in a 510% N aOH
so lu t ion is show n in F ig. 13. T he anodic po lariza2
t ion behavio r of the depo sit a t pH = 1010 is d iffer2
en t from tho se of the depo sits a t the o ther pH val2
ues, w h ich con sists m ain ly of the disso lu t ion p ro2
cess and the passivat ion p rocess, and the la t ter
p lays a mo re impo rtan t ro le in it. How ever, the an2
odic po lariza t ion behavio r of the depo sits a t the
o ther pH values is compo sed of the disso lu t ion p ro2
cess, the disso lu t ion2passivat ion p rocess and the
over2disso lu t ion p rocess ( th ree p rocesses). T here2
fo re, the depo sit a t pH = 1010 po ssesses a bet ter
co rro sion resistance.
F ig. 13　D ependence of the anodic polar ization curves of
the deposits in a 510% NaOH solution on pH of
the bath.
n (N iSO 4) ∶n (ZnSO 4) = 0108∶0102; a. pH = 1010;
b. pH = 910; c. pH = 810.
F ig. 14 disp lays the anodic po lariza t ion cu rves
of the depo sits a t variou s mo lar ra t io s of N iSO 4 to
ZnSO 4 in a 510% N aOH so lu t ion. T he anodic po2
la riza t ion behavio r of the depo sit a t a mo lar ra t io of
F ig. 14　Anodic polar ization curves of the deposits in a
510% NaOH solution with differen t molar ra-
tios of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 at pH= 910.
n (N iSO 4 ) ön ( ZnSO 4 ) : a. 0105 ∶ 0105; b. 0107 ∶
0103; c. 0109∶0101.
0105∶0105 is d ifferen t from tho se of the o ther de2
po sits, w h ich con sists of the disso lu t ion p rocess
and the passivat ion p rocess ( tw o p rocesses). T he
depo sits w ith the o ther mo lar ra t io s con sist of the
disso lu t ion p rocess, the disso lu t ion2passivat ion
p rocess and the over2disso lu t ion p rocess ( th ree p ro2
cesses) , too. T herefo re, the depo sit a t a mo lar ra2
t io of 0105 to 0105 disp lays bet ter co rro sion resis2
tance. In genera l, the co rro sion resistance p roperty
of a depo sit in an N aOH so lu t ion is dependen t on
the Zn con ten t of the depo sit. T he h igher the Zn
con ten t in the depo sit is, the bet ter the p roperty of
co rro sion resistance of the depo sit is.
T he m ass lo ss tests of the N i2Zn (Fe) 2P de2
po sits in a 510% N aOH so lu t ion show ed that the
m ass lo ss of the depo sits af ter being imm ersed fo r
15 d w as very lit t le ( less than 110 m g and even
zero ). T h is indica tes that a ll the depo sits in a
510% N aOH so lu t ion have a bet ter co rro sion resis2
tance.
T he su rface mo rpho logies of the N i2Zn (Fe) 2P
depo sits ob ta ined at pH = 910 and a mo lar ra t io of
N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4= 0108∶0102 are show n in F ig. 15.
It is show n that the depo sit p laced in air fo r 6 d
[ F ig. 15 (A ) ] has som e w h ite gra in s and som e ho les
w h ich m igh t be p roduced by hydrogen evo lu t ion
du ring the depo sit ion p rocess. T he su rface mo r2
pho logy of th is depo sit imm ersed in a 315% N aC l
so lu t ion fo r 6 d is show n in F ig. 15 (B ). T here are a
lo t of w h ite gra in s on the SEM im age, w h ich m igh t
be p roduced by imm ersion in an N aC l so lu t ion.
W h ile th is depo sit imm ersed in a 510% N aOH so lu2
t ion fo r 6 d has very few w h ite gra in s as show n in
F ig. 15 (C).
To deep ly know abou t the co rro sion m echa2
n ism of N i2Zn (Fe) 2P alloys in an N aC l o r an N aOH
so lu t ion, w e analyzed the N i2Zn ( Fe ) 2P depo sits
compo sit ion by u sing energy dispersive X2ray spec2
t rom etry (EDX ). T he resu lts are summ arized in
T ab le 1. It is show n that the depo sit imm ersed in
an N aC l o r an N aOH so lu t ion con ta in s mo re con2
ten t of oxygen and less con ten ts of the m eta ls (ex2
cep t Fe) than that p laced in air. T h is indica tes that
the N aC l o r N aOH so lu t ion can p romo te the ox id iz2
ing of the depo sits. Fo r examp le, the depo sit im 2
m ersed in an N aC l so lu t ion con ta in s mo re con ten of
oxygen ( 3210% ) and less con ten ts of the m eta ls
(excep t Fe) , w h ich show s that the ch lo rine ion s in
N aC l so lu t ion can accelera te the co rroding of the
depo sits. T he longer the depo sits are p laced in the
so lu t ion s, the mo re the depo sits w ill be ox id ized.
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F ig. 15　The surface morpholog ies of the N i-Zn (Fe) -P
deposits a t pH = 910 and the molar ratio of
N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4 0108∶0102.
(A ) P laced in air fo r 6 d; (B ) imm ersed in a 315%
N aC l so lu tion fo r 6 d; (C ) imm ersed in a 510%
N aOH so lu tion fo r 6 d.
Table 1　The composition s (atom percen tage) of the N i-Zn
(Fe) -P deposits placed in a ir for 6 d ( sample 1) ,
immersed in a 315% NaCl solution for 6 d (sample
2) and a 510% NaOH solution for 6 d (sample 3)
Samp le N i Zn Fe P O
1 5211 813 317 1117 2412
2 4819 810 511 610 3210
3 4816 110 414 1118 3412
Conclusion s
(1) T he increase of the bath alkalin ity favo rs
the depo sit ion and codepo sit ion of zinc in a depo sit,
w h ile the con ten t of pho spho rou s in a depo sit de2
creases w ith the increase of bath alkalin ity. W ith
the change of the mo lar ra t io of N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4
from 0109∶0101 to 0105∶ 0105, the depo sit ion
　　　
ra te decreases, the con ten t of zinc in a depo sit in2
creases and the con ten t of n ickel in a depo sit de2
creases. ( 2) T he alloy depo sits p la ted under a ll
condit ion s con sist of an amo rphou s phase coex ist2
ing w ith a crysta lline cub ic N i phase (po ly2crys2
ta lline). (3) T he su rface mo rpho logy of an N i2Zn
(Fe) 2P depo sit depends on the depo sit ion param e2
ters (pH of the so lu t ion and the mo lar ra t io of
N iSO 4 to ZnSO 4). (4) T he mo re un ifo rm and even
su rface mo rpho logy of a depo sit is, the bet ter the
co rro sion resistance of the depo sit in a 315% N aC l
so lu t ion (pH = 710) w ill be. T he resu lts a lso show
that a ll the depo sits in a 510% N aOH so lu t ion have
the best co rro sion resistance. (5) T he depo sit im 2
m ersed in an N aC l o r an N aOH so lu t ion con ta in s
mo re con ten t of oxygen and less con ten ts of the
m eta ls (excep t Fe) than that p laced in air, show ing
that the N aC l o r the N aOH so lu t ion can accelera te
the ox idat ion of a depo sit.
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